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ABSTRACT
Field Laboratorywe maintainoneof two
At the Universityof Texas'Brackenridge
phoridflies'
on the basicbiologyof Pseudacteon
in the U.S.devotedto research
laboratories
a diversegenusoffire ant parasitoids.Goalsinclude1) screeningvariousSouthAmerican
specieso{Pseudacteonfor their potentialto negativelyimpact the red importedfue ant, S.
for
i)victa,2) testing prospectspeciesfor their host specificity,3) developing.methods
4)
monitoring
and
to
Texas,
them
introducing
successfully
and
rearingcandidatJspecies,
impact of fire ant phoridson local ant communityorganization.
Challengeiin introducingtopical P. tricuspisto confol S. invicta populationsacross
centraland ,outh T.tut includethe l) high rate ofpolygyny in S. irwicta populationsand 2)
field-bredP. tricuspishavebeen
harsh,unpredictableclimateof the region.Nevertheless,
periods
:upto27 months.In South
over
sites
release
,""olr"r"d in 9 of 15 experimental
America, we have collaboratedwith colleaguesto study the life histories, geography,and
seasonalphenologiesof little known Pseudacteonspeciessuch as P. cultellatus.Our
laboratoryexperirnentshave shownthat different speciesof Pseudacteonvary in the extent
to which they disrupt the foraging activities of fire ants.Laboratoryexperimentsrevealed
the negativeimpaciof P. tricuspison colony protein consumptionwhich ultimately affects
leadto the conclusionthat in Texas,
bur resultsfrom variousinvestigations
colony-fitness.
biologicalcontrolof fire antsusingphoridflies will likely requiremorethana singlespecies
tactics.
aswell asregion-specific
of Pseudacteon,
INTRODUCTION
The associationof phorid flies of the genusPseudacteonwith fire antshasbeen
known sincew.M. wheelei and c.T. Bruesstudiedthe biology of solenopsisgeminatain
central Texas early in the 20thcentury(Coquillett 1907;Brues 1907).Until the 1990s,
with disturbednests
wasprimarilytaxonomic,but their association
researchon pseudacteon
was notedin the descriptionsofmany species.Efforts in the early
ofthe genusSolenopsis
Formicidae)
1970'ito find biologicalcontrolsfor SolenopsisinvictaBven (Hymenoptera:
in SouthAmerica identifiedPseudacteonamongother possibleagents(Williams 1973;
for
possiblecandidates
considered
Williams 1974).While thesephoridsweresubsequently
biologicalconirol of S. invicta (Williams et.al.7973),effortswerenot sufficientto assess
the dJtailsconcemingphorid/antinteractions.From the perspectivethat soughtbiological
speciesshowed
agentsthat imposedhigi mortalityrateson targetpestspecies,Pseudacteon
The work of Feener
lilttle appa.enipromis- and were not pursuedby thoseresearchers'

(1981)stimulatedinterestin Pseudacteon
phoridsaspotentialbiologicalcontrolagentsfor
fire ants. StudyingcompetitionbetweenPheidole dentataMayr and Solenopsistexana
Emeryat BrackenridgeField Laboratory(BFL) in Austin Texas,Feenerdemonstrated
that
the presenceof phoridswhich attackP. dentatamajorsshiftedthe outcomeof competitive
interactionswithStexana.Withoutphorids,Pheidolealwayswon controlof foodbaits.With
phorids Solenopsiswon. Feener'sdemonstrationof the behavioraleffects that phorids
imposeon ant workersindicatedthat the primary impactsof theseparasitoidson ant colony
fitnessshouldbe indirectvia reducingfood intake(especiallyin the contextofcompetition
with otherorganisms)ratherthanby the direct mortality of workers.
Feener'shypothesis,extendedto importedfire ants,predictedthat an important
differencebetweennativenon-pestS.geminataF. andthe invasivepestS. invictais thatthe
latterhasescapedits Pseudacteon
fawa. Morrison(2000a;2000b)hasrecentlyshownthe
way that Pseudacteonspecificto s. geminata(P. browni Disney,P. biJidusBrown and
Morrisorl P. spatulatusMalloch) reducethat species'ability to competefor food with S.
invicta in Texas.Doesfreedomfrom phorid pressurein its introducedrangeaccountfor the
ability of s. invictato replaces. geminata(e.g.,Porteret al. 1988)?In Brazil,pseudacteon
often alter the ability of S. invicta to successfullycompetefor food resourcesduring the day
(On et al. 1995;Porteret al. 1995).
Theseand other observationsand experimentsunderliethe working assumptionsof
our researchprogrtlm:l) lhat Pseudacteonphoids ultimatelyaffectthe populationlevels
and ecologicaldominanceofhost fire ants,and 2) that theseparasitoidsare a major factor
influencing the population and community biology of the North American Geminata and
SouthAmerican Saevissimaspeciescomplexesof the genusSolenopsis,
The latter species
complexincludesS. invicta andmorethana dozenrelatedspeciesnativeto SouthAmerica.
In fall 2000,usDA APHIS announced
an expandedeffort to fund the productioilof
Pseudacteon
tricuspisBorgmeierin partnershipwith ARS (ARS News Service,Novenlber
15,2000)for releasetlroughoutthe southemuS. This newsrepresented
a tuming poinf in
terms of official recognitionof the potential of biological control of fire ants. More
specifically,it identifiedPseudacteon
phoridsas oneofthe leadingprospectsfor reducing
the peststatusof,Solezopsis
richteri ForelandS. invicta.Furthermore
theburdenof rearing
P. tricuspis,by that decision,was transferredfrom the only phorid researchlaboratory
within the USDA, thus allowing it to allocatemore attentionto fundamentalresearchon less
well-knownPseudacteon
speciesandtheirrelationships
with fire ants.
The USDA's commitmentto mass-rearand releasep. tricuspis,the first phorid
species(of many possiblealtematives)broughtinto cultivation,shouldbe viewed as a
positiveinitial step.It is difficult to know at this earlystagehowever,ifthis is the besfstep
possible.It is alsounclearwhetherBrazilianP. tricuspiswill be effectivein Texas.Bqlow,
we discusspotentialproblemsoffocusing on a singlespeciesofphorid fly for biological
control ofthe red imported fire ant over the large geographicalrangein the United Siates
now occupiedby this ant.
REGIONSPECIFICCHALLENGESFoR THE usE oF pseudacteontricuspis
There are compellingargumentsfor separate,but cooperatingefforts to develop
different phorids for fire ant suppression.First, the biogeographicpatternsand ecogenotypic diversity within the genls Pseudacteonarerelativeiy unexploredsubjects.
second,the rangenow occupiedby invadings. invicta in the US is highiy diverse,both
edaphicallyand climatically.In fact, additionalresearchteamsare neeaiaio complement
thosein Florida and Texasif we are to rapidly explorethe full potentialor phoiid flies
acrossa diverseecologicaltemplate,whichnow includespartsofArizona andCilifornia.
Two region-specific-challenges,
important when consideringthe applicationof
phoridflies to suppression
of fire antsin Texas,arespecialfoci of ouiresearchgroup.The

first major challengeis the harshnessand unpredictabilityof the Texas climate. Both
Gainesville,FL and Austin,TX laboratoryculturesof P. tricuspisarebasedon collections
originatingfrom severallocal sitesfrom SdoPauloStateBrazil, a tropicalregionwith dry
and wet seasons.Our initial field releaseof P. tricuspisat BFL in November1995was
followedby a harshdroughtwhich lastedinto August1996.In 1996,Februarytemperatures
beganat -9' C andendedat 37" C; extrememonthlyrecordsfor all Austinweatherstafions
between1930-2001(NOAA 2001).Exceedinglyarid andwarm springandfall periodshave
in
beena frequentfeatureof Texasclimateduringthe courseof our work on phoridreleases
Texas(1996-2000).Palmerdroughtindicesplacetheseyearsasbeingoneofthe threedriest
periodssincerecordshavebeenkept (NOAA 2001).Suchdry conditionsduringthe periods
when temperaturesare generally favorable for tropical phorids make successful
of releasedpopulationsmore difficult. Ironically, during theserecent
establishment
of this
droughts,mounddensitiesof fire ant populationsalsodiminished.Oneconsequence
reduction in fire ant numbershas beenthe difficulty in obtaining large S. irvicta colonies
laboratoryculturesofP.
with appropriatecasteratiosandbroodfor sustaining/maintaining
tricuspis.
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FIG. 1. Climatograms of relatively harsh areasof Brazil (Pantanal) and Argentina (Chaco)
occupied by solenopsis and Pseudacteon compared to Laredo, Texas, one of our
pseudacteon releasesites. Average conditions are both hotter and drier at the Texas site. S.
porter (pers. comm.) suggestedthese South American sites as possibly comparable to those
in Texas.
We are aware of no climatic zones in Argentina or Brazil with S. invicta and
pseudacteon that can match the extremes of temperature and moisture (see for example,
Fig. 1) and lack of predictable dry and wet periods characteristic of central and southern
Tei*ar. Ho*e.rrer, the climatic pattems of some South American regions are more similar to
those of Texas than are the source areas for P. nicuspis stocks currently being released in

the US' Our workingassumption
is thatphoridspeciesor biotypesfrom temperate
areaswill
be betterable to dealwith Texasweatherand climatethan can tropicalP. tricuspis from
north of the Tropic of Capricom.Thuswe haveinitiatedpreliminarystudiesin the Stateof
santiagodel Estero,Argentina,the climatograms(Patrockand Gilbert unpub.data) and
remarkablyconvergentvegetation(Gilbert unpub.obs.) of which are similar to thoseof
southTexas.
A secondchallenge,facedmorein the Texasregionthanelsewherein the southem
US, is the predominance
ofthe polygynousform of s. invicta(porteret al. l99l and1992).
While high colonydensitiesof polygynepopulationsshouldfavorthe spreadof a parasitoid,
the peculiarmodeofsex determination
in P. tricuspisandotherlargePseudacteonspecies
actuallyactsto reducethe probabilityofcolony establishment.
In thesephoridshostant size
determines
the sexof thephoridlarvadevelopingwithin it (Monisonet al. 1999a).Sincethe
worker size classesthat favor femaletricuspls arerelatively lessabundantin polygyne,than
in monogyneS. invicta,malebiasedsexratio is a problemboth for maintaininglaboratory
cultureson locally collectedfire antsand for successfullyintroducingP. tricuspis into S.
invictapoptlationsin the field. Analysisof S. invictacoloniesin centralTexasindicatesthat
only 4.2%o
of workersin an averagecolonyarelargeenoughto producefemaleP. tlicuspis
exclusivelyandonly 8.3%will produceat leastsomefemales(patock et al. unpub.data).In
contrast,ca.27Yoofaveragemonogynecoloniesmay produceat leastsomefemales(data
from Greenberg
et al. 1985).
Disturbedmoundsand mating flights, to which p. tricuspistypically orients for
mating and host-hnding,are relatively rare in hot, dry weather.Under suchconditions,
workerfire antsmovingalongforagingtrailsmayprovidetheonly chancefor P. tricuspisto
encounterhostsover much of centraland southTexaswherewe havefocusedour release
efforts. Prospectsof finding workerslarge enoughto producefemalep. nicuspis in this
context(on trails) are even more remotethan in the caseof disturbedmounds.Typical
foragingtrails possessonly a few dozenworkersand are typically nocturnaldurin! hot
months.Assumingthat thesegroupsare randomsamplesof the castespresentin local
colonies,likelihood of a femaleP. tricuspisfinding a foragingworkerfire ant which will
supporta female phorid offspring during her short (two to four day) life is very small
(Patrocket al. unpub.data).Indeed,aftera dry andvery hot summerandearlyfail ;f2000,
followedby continuouscold, wet conditionsfrom mid November2000to lati March2001,
80% of P. tricuspis spring generationadults recoveredfrom the naturalizedpopulation at
BFL in Austin, Texasweremale,as predictedby Morrisonet al. (1999a).NeedGssto say,
suchsex ratios do not allow rapid populationexpansionby this speciesunderconditions
experienced
in the releaseareasto date.
The cultureof P. tricuspisestablished
by S.D.Porterfrom collectionsin Sdopaulo
state,Brazil,andnow mass-reared
by usDA ARS (in Gainesville,FL), hasbeenmaintained
on monogyneS. invicta and successfulestablishment
hasbeendocurnented
in monogyne
and polygyne populationsof S. invicta. In the Gainesvillearea,breedingpopulationsof p.
tricuspishavespreadfrom initial releasesitesto rangeover at least3100sq.km (S. porter
pers.comm.).Early attemptsto introducepopulationsinto Texasusing both pupaefrom
Porter'sculturesand his original pupal releaseprotocol,failed (J. cook pers.comm.and
pers. obs'). However,it is not possibleto ascertainthe causesfor thesefailed attempts
becausebothdroughtandpolygynyofhost antsarepotentialfactors.We havesubsequently
established
P. tricuspispopulationsin severalsitesin Texasbasedon releases
ofadult flies
from a geneticallydiverseP. tricuspis stock descended
from our 1996-98collectionsat
several sites near campinas, s.P. Brazil, as well as signihcant input from the l99g
laboratory culture establishedby s.D. porter in Gainesville.Thesedevelopmentsare
discussed
below.
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RECENTADVANCES
A majorthrustof our laboratoryhasbeenstudyof the basicbiology of Pseudacteon
phorid flies, including improvementofefficient laboratoryproductionofphorid flies for
oftheseeffortsinclude:
researchon fire antbiologicalcontrol.Significantaccomplishments
1. Managementand improvementof phorid fly mass rearing proceduresand
experimentalfacilities in order to increasethe productionof P. tricuspis and to bring other
below)into cultivation.
phoridspecies(described
2. Explorationfor new candidatephorid speciesin SouthAmerica,study oftheir
phenologyand distribution,evaluationoftheir relativeimpactson hosts,and coordinated
specificity testing.This work is carriedout with cooperatorsin Brazil andArgentina.
(suchasharshness
of climate
of life historyor life cycleconsfraints
3. Investigations
or polygynetraitsof importedfire ants)to introducingSouthAmericanphoridsin Texas.
With respectto laboratoryproductionof P, tricuspis, we are attemptingto balance
the productionof P. tricuspisfor releasetrials in Texaswhile maintainingthe flexibility to
continue experimentalwork with that and other speciesof Pseudacteon.By maintaining a
attacktraysinto which antsandflies areintroduceddaily, we
systemofnumerousseparate
retain both the flexibility to conductreplicatedexperimentsand the ability to maintain
selectedlines of P. tricuspis.Thus,we continuelong term effortsto selectfor the production
of femaleflies on smallerhosts,andcanpursueotherselectionregimesthat mighttailor our
stocksfor Texasconditions(e.g.,high temperatures)'
protocolsfor sizesandquantitiesof host,andnumbersandsex
We haveestablished
ratios of P. tricuspis,which maximizeproductionandminimize effort within the constraints
ofour researchfocus(ratherthan emphasizingmassproductionofa singlestock).During
typical periodswhen adequateant suppliesareavailableour laboratoryhasthe capacityto
produce1,000adultP. tricuspisper day usingsix attackchambers.Ofthese flies,250 are
or in
ieservedfor lab cultureandthe balancecanbe usedin laboratoryor field experiments
field releases.BrazilianP. tricuspismay not proveto be the idealPseudacteonfor central
and southTexas, However,it may do well in moremesiceastemTexas(seebelow)and it
the life history of ant-attacking
continuesto be an importanttool for betterunderstanding
phoridsand their impacton host ants.Our approachto rearingit will be compatiblewith
shiftsto massculturingotherspeciesasthatbecomesfeasibleanddesirable.
With respect to other speciesof Pseudacteon,we have demonstratedin the
laboratorythat speciesmayvary both in detailsofovipositionbehaviorandin how intensely
fire ant workersrespondto their ovipositionattacks(Wuellneret al. 2002). We havealso
maintainedseveraladditionalPseudacteonspeciesthroughmultiple generations.These
includethe Argentineanspecies,P. cultellatusBorgmeier(Folgaraitet al. 2002),as well as
Brazilian forms of P. curyatusBorgmeierandP. litoralis Borgmeier.The latter species
producesfemalesfrom workerslargerthan thosesuitablefor P. tricuspis(Morrisonet al.
While P. litoralis may not be suitedfor our focal study areasoit may do well in
1SSSL1.
US including easternTexas,or elsewherewhere monogyne
much of the southeastern
to
coloniespredominate.Our policy will be to transfersuchstocks,oncewell established,
US.
otherlaboratoriesfor trials in Florida andthe southeastem
In seekingnew speciesor ecotypesof Pseudacteonfor study,we are particularly
interestedin small speciesthat l) attack workers along foraging trails, 2) attract smaller,
more abundantsize classesof workers,and 3) fall below the size preferencethresholdof P.
S.
P. curvatus,from Argentinean
tricuspis(for reasonsexplainedabove).Onesmallspecies,
collaborators.
by
S.D.
Porter
and
released
and
on
S.
irwicta
been
cultured
has
stocks,
richteri
Although his P. curyatus stock has establishedon US populationsof S. richteri andS.
richteri x S. invicta hybrids, it apparentlyhas not yet been establishedon S. invicta

n

populationsinto which it hasbeeninfoducedseveraltimes(Porter2000;Porterpers.com.
2000).
We preferto proceedconservatively
in the caseof P. curvatus.The Brazilianstocks
(collectedfrom S. invicta) which we testedfor host specificity did not discriminatebetween
S. invicta andS. geminata(GilbertandMonison 1997).Evenif P. curvatusdo not do well
at parasitizingS. geminata(Porter2000),they might speedthe demiseof this native fire ant
as they "spill over" from vastly more abundants. invicta,we know Pseudacteon-free
s.
inviclc possesses
an exploitativeadvantageovet S. geminalain Texascontactzoneswhere
the latter is attacked by a suite of native Pseudacteon(Morrison 2000a).From our
knowledgeof the system,S. invicta specialistphorids are more likely to return parity
betweenthesecompetingcongeners.Moreover,presenceof an abundantnon-specialist
phorid generatedby s. invicta will impose an indirect effect on s. geminata in its
competitionwith otherant genera.
Our concernaboutP. curvatusin Texasextendsto the fate of S. geminata-specialist
phorids,which are an unexploitedsourceof informationon how nativePseudacteonsurvive
in Texas.Thesenative phorid speciesare disappearingas their host ant disappears.of
conrse,sucha processcontinuesanywayas S. invicta populationsexcludelocal populations
of s. geminata (e.g., Porter et al. 1988). However,given such uncertaintyabout the
potentialimpactof P. cuwatusandthe availability of othersmall phorids,suchasP. obtusus
Borgmeier(Morrisonand Gilbet 1999),we view the useof p. curvatusin Texasas a last
resort measure.However,in other regionswherethis native fire ant-phoridsystemdoesnot
exist, P. curltatusmay be viewed as a reasonableconsiderationgiven the cost of letting fire
antscontinueto dominateand spread(Porter2000).
Pseudacteoncuryatus,likeP. tricuspis, is typically encounteredat mound
disturbanceevents(orr et al. 1997).consequently,it is easyto collect largenumbersby
focusingefforts aroundseveralartificially disturbedmounds.By contrast,severalother
small Pseudacteonpatol small trails of workersfrom the exit of an undergroundtunnel to
the pieceoffood beingharvested.The specialistsamongthis categoryof Pseudacteonate
the main priority of our currentandfutureefforts to developnew speciesculturesfor testing.
However,they imposetwo problems:l. They tend to be more diffusely distributedthus
making them harderto find and collect and 2. Adults are very small and do not survive
fransit from SouthAmericato Texasaswell as do thoseof largerspecies.
To overcometheselogistic difficulties,we establishedcollaborationin Argentina
with Dr. P.J.Folgarait(UniversidadNacionalde euilmes,B.A, Argentina).Her laboratory
is the first facility in SouthAmerica designedto culture and study Pseudacteon.By raising
theselesscommonspecies(e.g.,P. cultellatus)in her laboratoryin BuenosAiris, it hai
beenpossibleto obtaina critical massofpupae for shippingto the BFL rearingfacility.
with her laboratoryas a base,we havebeenable to studythe phenology(Folgaraitet al.
unpub. data) and life histories(Folgaraitet al. unpub. data) of nutnerouslittle known
Pseudacteonspecies.This work, plus a study(in progress)ofthe biogeographyof South
American Pseudacteon(Folgaraitet al. unpub.data.)is helping identifi rigions where
useful speciesand ecotypesmight be sought.
The emphasison exploringfor phorid speciesin seasonaland/ormoredrought-prone
regionsof Argentinahas beendriven to someextentby our experiencewith the fate of
releasedP. tricwpis in Texas(seebelow) and on the resultsof experimentsto explore the
biologyofdiapausein this Brazilianstockof P. tricuspis.To date,andfollowingsuUstantia
experimentaleffort, we haveno compellingevidencethat this tropicalP. tricuspisenters
diapause(wuellner pers.comm.).on the otherhand,phenologicalpattemswithin a single
community of Argentine Pse,udacteon(Folgaraitet al. unpub. data) strongly suggist
diapausestrategies,which might allow somespeciesto dealwith someof the mosrexreme
climatesof S. invicta-invadedregions.
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Gray region
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FIG. 2. Mapof pseudacteontricuspisreleasesitesin Texas
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EXPERIMENTALFIELDRELEASES
Anothermajorthrustof our projectutilizesSouthAmericanphoridsas biological
controlsof fire ants.This work hasincludedmonitoredfield introductionsof Pseudacteon
tricuspis at l5 sitesin centraland southTexasat which preliminarysurveysrevealeda
substantial
presence
of nativeants(seeFig. 2). Because
the anticipated
impactof phorid
pressureon S. invicta is a shift in its competitivestatuswith respectto nativeants,baseline
studiesof distributionsand interactionsof nativeantsandS. invicta are conductedat each
siteto allow refinedassessments
of the effectiveness
of phoridsin shiftingthe balanceof
powertowardsthe nativeantcommunity.
On the positiveside,naturalized
adultphoridsdetected
duringperiodicmonitoring
demonstrate
the establishment
of P. tricuspis on Texasfire ant populationsat 9 of the l5
releasesites(seeFig. 2). SinceP. tricuspismalesand femalesorient to disturbedmounds
(On et al. 1997),observations
at disturbedmoundsis a standardmethodfor detectingthis
species.However,becauseseveredroughtreducedthe numberof activemoundsat manyof
our sitessince 1998,we monitor for phorid presenceusing white plastictrays containing
middenmaterial(primarily deadfire ant bodies)from laboratorycoloniesto attractboth
sexesof P. tricuspis.They visit suchmiddentraysin areaswith no visible moundsnearby,
well awayfrom pointsof release(i.e.,greaterthan 100meters).
To date,however,noneofthe P. tricuspispopulationsinitiatedin centraland south
Texashave attainedthe apparentdensityof nativephoridsthat attacknativeantssuchas
Pheidoleor S. getninata(PahockandGilbertpers.obs.)nor havetheyachieveddensitiesor
ratesof spreadreportedfrom Floridareleases(Porterpers.com.).Althoughnot the desired
result,this is an importantfinding which shoulddirectmostfutureeffortswith P. tricuspis
in Texasto the more mesic,eastemparts of the state.Unfortunately,becausethe dual
constraintsofdrought andpolygynyareconfounded
at all ofour currentreleasesites,we are
unableto determinewhich, if either,is the moreimportantfactor for this phorid species.If
our study region eventuallyentersan extendedperiod of mild, moist conditionsand our
introducedpopulationsexpandastheyhavein Florida,thenwe mustconsiderthe possibility
thatpolygynyis a lessimportantconstraintfor P. tricuspisthanwe now think it is.
STRAINSELECTIONEFFORTS
Theseinitial resultswith P. tricuspisin Texaswereanticipatedbasedon our studies
of the relationshipbetweenhost size and fly sex determination/sex
ratio (Morrison and
Gilbert 1998; Morrison et al. 1999).we thereforeselectedfor and reareda stock of p.
tricuspisbasedon smallfemalesthateclosefrom workerssizeclassesthattypically produce
males,the goal beingto developa selectedline that will producemorefavoiablesexratios
onpolygyneS. invicta.
While suchselectionis likely to occur naturallyin the field, post-selectionfemale
densitiesmay be belowcritical thresholdfor establishinga population.Increasingoptimum
genotypesunderlaboratoryprotectionis one way to insurethat possibleand desirable
evolutionarychangesactuallyhappen.we wereableto alter sex ratiosof our ,.smallp.
tricuspis" line rearedon small majorsfrom stronglymale biasedto nearunity over a few
generations(unpub.data).An importantissue,yet to be determined,is whetherthis ,.small
P. tricuspis" line hasbeenmoresuccessfulin its establishment
thanthe sourcestock6oth
have been releasedat all sites).currently, we are applying Amplified FragmentLength
Polymorphism(AFLP) analysisto geneticallycharacterizelaboratorycultu;s, as well as
phoridsrecoveredin the field, with_thegoal of understanding
the value of selectively
modifiing laboratorylinesto producefemaleson smallerhostworkers.
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Modificationof existingstocksby selectionor geneticengineeringmay be a more
time-consumingand costly approachthan tapping the existing genetic library of
Pseudacteonbiodiversityin SouthAmerica.For example,thereis strongindicationthat
somesolenopsls-attackingPseudacteonemploy mechanismsother than host size for
determiningsex(FolgaraitandGilbertunpub.obs.).such speciesmay havethe plasticityto
betterdealwith polygynefire antsin Texas.Moreover,sincephoridsundoubtedlyexist on
the few polygynouspopulationsof s. invicta in its nativerange,thosepopulationsare a
potentialsourceofP. tricuspisecotypesalreadytailoredto our needs.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS
With respectto the problemof climate, it is progressto be awarethat we do not yet
understandjust
how abioticconditionsconstrainestablishment
andspreadof P. tricuspis,At
BFL in fall 2000, we observedflies arriving at our artificial middens in ambient
temperatures
above40' C andduringa periodofextendeddrought.Thus,adultphoridsare
able to seekhostsundersuchconditions.However,becausetherewere very few host fire
antsactiveaboveground,it seemsunlikely that theseshort-lived(two to threedays)adult
flies havegreatreproductivesuccess
undersuchcircumstances.
Investigators
who rearthese
organismshavealso learnedthat immatureP. tricuspisdo not survivetemperatureextremes
in laboratoryconditionseither.
Additionalcorrelates
ofharshdroughtconditionsincludereductionoffire antmound
densities,shiftsin colonycasteratiosunderstressofdrought, andincreasingpatchiness
of
active mound distributions as S. invicta colonies concentratearound moist areas.
Pseudacteonegg to adult period is 30-40daysand adult life spanis 2-3 days.Thus the
extended(> 1.5months)dry, hot conditionsfrequentlyexperiencedin our region since 1996
would indeedseemto posea majorproblemfor establishment
andspreadofP. tricuspis.
As with the constraintof polygyny, that of climate is probablybestcircumventedby
tappingthe existingbiodiversitywithin andbetweenPseudacteon
speciesthat are already
adaptedto Texas-likearid climatesin SouthAmerica.Seekingpre-adapted
ecotypesand
speciesmay ultimately be a strategymore likely to succeedthan waiting for introduced
Pseudacteon
to evolveall theright traitsfor a particularregion.
LABORATORYEXPERIMENTS
Our past releaseefforts have helpedus think more clearly and realisticallyabout
what constraintsmust be overcometo establishphoridsin Texasat densitiesneededto
impactthe fitnessof importedfire ant colonies.But controlledexperiments
arerequiredto
understand
the potentialof phoridsto affectcolonies.Our laboratorystudiesof colony-level
impacts of phorids on S. invicta (Mehdiabadiand Gilbert unpub. data) show that one
attackingphorid per approximately200 foraging workerscan reducecolony protein intake
by 50%. Theseand relatedresultsprovide parametervaluesfor developmentof predictive
modelson the ratesofchangethat canbe expectedat variouslevelsof'phorid pressure'in
the field.
FUTUREPROSPECTS
Our field and laboratoryinvestigationsof the phorid/fire ant interactionmaintainour
optimismthatPseudacteorphoridflies will becomepart of the eventualbiologicalsolution
to the problemof importedfire ants.Butjust astheseinsectswill be only partof the solution
over part of the introducedrangeof importedfire ants,so too is it likely thatP. tricuspis will
be but a part ofthe phorid componentofany eventualbiologicalsolutionto this problem.
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Indeed,we havesuggested
why, in regionslike Texas,olherPseudacteon
speciesor suites
of speciesare more likely to establishat the levels neededto exert influence on the
competitivestatusof importedfire antsin the local ant community.
No socialinsectpesthaseverbeensuccessfully
controlledwith biologicalenemies.
Therefore,solving the fire ant problemis a challengingexercisein appliedevolutionaryand
communityecology.In our view, phorid researchto datehas only exposedthe tip of an
icebergof possibilitieswith respectto applyingthe genusPseudacteon
to fne ant bioiontrol.
The apparentbiotic and abiotic barriersto introducing Pseudacteontricuspis in Texas,as
outlinedabove,havedeterminedthe agendafor our currentandfuture researchprogftrm.
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